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/ Best Western Lakeway Inn- The ChiRHS 1996 Convention Hotel
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Call to order: President Peterka called the meeting of the GNRHS Board of
Directors to order at 8:30 AlvI. Present Directors: Evoy, Peterka, Blach Buck and newly
elected Directors. Larson and Womiak. Director Aldcroft was unable to attend.
hesent operating ofticers; Amdatq Durfee, Gjerne, HoffmarL Knollmiller, Thompson
and Salmon.
The President declared a quorum presenl, and the meeting open to transact business.
Followed by a welcome to.rll Guests; Ralph Day, Jirn Chinquist and George Fisher.
The President noted that Operating Officers and visitors were encouraged to
pardticipate in the discussions, svsn though not entitled to vote. The President also
commsnted that rmder the "Not-For-Profit" Laws of the State of lllinois. Prory votes are
not pennitted.

Item 2: The President also re-affirmed that proposals I business on the tlped agenda
tirst betbre any other business was brought up tbr discussion.

sheets would be completed

Item 3: Accaptance of the Willmar, Minnesota Minutes.
N{otion by Larson to accept
2nd. by Black
Approved by all
Item 4: A brief report was given b-"" all present operating officers. A tinal update of the
Programs tbr the Bellingham conention w-ere given by Gjevre.
Item 5: Eleotion of ()f,ficers: President Peterka had letters of resignation from Stuart
Holmquist (Archives & Research) and Ivlichael Radke @ack Lssues). These positions will
be open for nominations.
President

:

Motign

Buck to reelect Peierka
Unanimous f)ecision
b-v

Vice President:

itlotion by Peterka to reelect Buck
Unanimous Decision
Treasurer:
\.,Iotion b-v Er.o1' to reelect Knollmillei' lbr Treasurei'
2nd. by Buck
Llnanimous l)ecision
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Secretary:

Motion by Black to reeleot Hoftnan for Secretary
2nd. by Buck
Unanimous Decision

Computer Operations:
Motion by Evoy to reelect Amdahl
2nd. Buck
Unadmous Decision
Conventions Officer:
Motion by Buck to reelect Gjerare
2nd. by Luson
Unanimous Decision

I-ayout ITextEditors:
Motion by Buck to reelect Thompson and Dufee
2nd. by Larson
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ree,ec, Buck

Unanimous Decision

Volunteer Coordinato'r :
Motion by Peterka to reelect Buck
Urnnimous Decision
Back Issues Officer tbr all issues:
Motion by Larson to elect Cliffsalmon
2nd. by Buck
Unanimous Decision

archivist / Researoh:
Motion by Buck to elect Cliffsahnon as Archivist

Motion by Larson to table the election of the Archivist until the nex-t board meeting.
The directors will confer with Stu Holmquist before any firther action is contemplated.
2nd. by Evoy
For Black, Woariali Peterka
fuainst Buck

Item 6: Motion by larson to appoint Cliffsalmon as Curator / Custodian of the Keyes
general files and photographs and Lee Thompson Curator / Custodian of the Keyes slides
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and the GNRHS l\dast€r Video Tapes of past and

funre Conventions.

2nd. by Buck
All others in favor

Item 7: Election of a Corporate Agent for the State of Illinois.
Motion by Buck to elect Richard Frauendorfer as our Corporate Agent for
the State of Illinois.
2nd. by Evoy
All others in favor

Item E: Ralph Day sitting in on the meeting was thanked by Preside,nt Peterka for his
generous donation of 38 shares of Biddeford Station Stock. Mr. Day asked that if funre
Biddeford station Stock becomes available would the GNRHS be interested.
Motion by Buck to accept any funre donations
2nd. by Evoy
All others in favor

Item 9: Treasurer's report, and determination of the frequency and scope of treasurer's
reports during the calendar year.
Treasurer Knollmiller will send a report to all Directors and Officers on a Quarterty
basis. All Directors and Officers were given the most recent report. Mr. Knollmiller was
thanked by President Peterka for the excellent report.

Item 10: Editorial Report by Durfee-Thompson:
Durfee reported that the September issue is complete. However the Decembsr issue at the
moment has 1 completed reference sheet. Buck statod that the artiole on Wood Chip Cars
would be ready for the Decernber issue. Durfee noted that there are nuny reference sheets
in the making but none complete at this point.
Thompson is concemed about the person replacing him as editor. They must have
all the skills to do the job without supcrvision.
Motion by Larson that the Board of Directors of the GNRHS empower Pete.r
Thompson working rrith Dave Durfee to explore, which includes inter"'iew screefake u
look at cost fa'ctors that are invotved/candidates for replacing the Layout Editor andreport
initial findings back to the BOD of ftre GNRHS by October 3lst.1996.
2nd. by Evoy
All others in favor

/

Itemll: Heritage Fund:

Treasurer Knollmiller reported that the balance in the Heritage
fund as of December 31, 1995 is $8065.56.
Motion by Peterka that the distribution in grants be $5200.00
Died tbrlack of 2nd.
Motion by Black to allocate no more than half of the Heritage fund ($4000.00) in
grants.
2nd. by Buck
AII others in favor
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Heritage fund distributions for calendar year 1996
Thsse recipienb are all approved 501 (c)(3).
Volunteers for Outdoor Washington
$500.00
Stumptown lfistorical Society
$500.00
[:ke Superior Mueum of Transportation
$1500.00
Jackson Sfteet Roundhouse Project
$500.00
Mid{ontinent Rar'lway Historical Society
$200.00
Gold Bar Mtrsoum
sr50.00
Total Disnibutions
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$3350.00

Black noted that the board membeis should keep their eyes open for worthy projects.
President Peterka established a policy that: The GNRHS is not to advertise the availability
of funds but to accept nominatlons drawn from the board members and consider each one
case by case. Any being considered must be a 501 (cX3) non profit.

Motion by Peterka to accept the list of grants to be distributed.
2nd by Buck
All others in favor
B {- | o:a
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Item 12: Stah$ of open Willmar
A: Convention Sit
e following
t997 r

sites were selectod by the Board of Directors.

1998 JutyT2-15 Great Falls, Montana
1999 Juty 11-14 GrandForks, NorthDakota

2000

seattle ?2??2

Motion by Woariak to accept these future Convention sites.
2nd. by Buck
All others iir favor

,

,

B: Policy Guide:
Peterka has prepared

it and sent to all Directors

C: Audit Committee:
Buck reported that the Audit Committee has completed their first
Treasurers Audit. Knollmiller submitred a copy of the audit signed by
David Doiron, Matt Matthias and Daniel Thompson. The Board was pleased with the
report and audits.

,/
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D: Survey of membership:
Motion by Larson ttrat he will constuct an instrument in consultation with
mornbers of the board and officers and soe that it is distibuted" He will do a follow up to
get what he would consider adequate resuh samples and also do the data processing ana
issue a report based on that surv€y. One criteria-that would be primary is io provido the
BOD and officers with usable inforrnation that would direct us in terins of satisfaction
with the Goat reforenco sheets and the convention. profiles of the membership.We have
some of that now but we dont have good infomration on the membership, those ars some
of the areas to bs examined.
Motion by Buck ftrat larson work up a suri/ey form to be sent out to the
membership
2nd. by Peterka
All others in farrcr

E: GITIRHS Prgperty marking: (item

14 - Willmar)
No decision made on rubber stamping items or otherwise. Buck
and Peterka to check into it firther.
Thompson has a GNRY herald that was donated to the Editorial
deparhnent by Mr. Tom Lamphier. It was suggested by Mr. Iamphier that tlris heratd be
donated to the BiddEford Station Museum urd this was agreed that Thompson should do
without any motion being required.

X': Editor Succession (see item

l0)

G: Volunteer Coordinator: Buck continues to recnrit members for assistance at
various convcntion firnctions and other GNRHS committees.

Item 13: Mscellaneous Items:
Business Meeting-discuss format-particularly participation of officers (TABLED)
Safety Deposit Box-should we open, ?whore? who has authority to enter

(TABLED)
Ug:adeqtracy of present stnrcture for US bulk ma4 tbr Canadian Airmail (first
class) and surface, and for Overseas Airmail and Surface mail.
Thompson suggested the following adjustments be made.
Foreign Airmail: now to have two categgries:
Western Hemisphere and Europe at S40. (up form $36.50)
As4 Africa and Pacific Rim at $45. (up from $36.50)
Foreisn Surf;acq all countries except Canada/trvlexico at $30. per year
(up from $25.20)
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Canadian Surface and Airmail - (first class) now to have one standard
airmail-first class rate at $30. peryear (up from thc nomina[ but unused
rate for surface delivery, of $24.50) and up from $27.50 for preseirt
airmail-first class.
Motion by Black to raise the current postage rates for Foreign and Canadian
2nd.bylarso,n
Evoy against
All othe,rs in favor
Membership Listings - Should we discontinue publishing this toall
mernbers? Some of the rcasons brought up were that the listing is already out of date by
the time it reaches the membership, and most members do not use it. It has also become
quite expensiveto publistL and the listing is getting into the hands of unauthorized people.
The listing will bc sent tp Board members and Officers. A listing for members will be sent
on request to those in their local area.
Motion by Peterka that the membership listing not be sent to all memb€rs.
2nd. by Black
Evoy against
All others in favor
Membership Brochures - Should we continue with a oolor brochure or
change to a Black and White? Hoftnan and Thompson have been working on changes to
the p,resent forrn. Thompoon has quotes from our current Mimreapolis printer for a
colored form.
Motion by Black that we continue with the colored form and that

.

Thompson have 10,000 printed.
Znd.by Larson
Evoy against
All others in favor

Status Report: Farmington Caboose Restoration, Hu.stle Muscle, Bovay Car.
Thompson reported that the caboose is in need of another paint job and the
person that was to replace the logo on the caboose had passed away. Hustle Muscle is in
good hands at the Lake Suporior Museum of Transportation. No work has yet to be done
on the Bovey car.

I\MRA: Counsefs objection to any required disclaimer by NMRA" ospccially
required languaee that we a1s affiliated with NMRA. Buck will talk &o the NMRA about
thc wording of Affiliated. He will be our Sig. person

b
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InternetDevelopments: The GNRHS has been entered into the WWW by
someone other than the society. We have acquired trro new memb€rs to date from the free
advertising

Book Reviews: Requested policy det€nnination that the GNRHS no! publish book
reviews (requested by Peter Thompson)
Motion by Peterka that wc no longer do book reviews.

2n4 by I-arson
Evoy aginst
All others in favor
Communications: Policy required re protocol of who gets what for co'pies
communicatioru between Directors and / or Officcn.

of

Motion by Peterta that all Direclors or Officors (as listod on the mast head ) receive
a copy of all commrurications if ttrat commwdcation rfers to "Directors" *Offisstso or
both.

2nd. by Black
dead for lack of interest

.

Other Historical Societies: Appoint a pcrson to commruricate with NPRHA<
CB&QHS< SP&SHS< and other societies on a regular basis.
Motion by tanson that President Pcterka keep up to date with other

historical /

societies.

2n4 by Buck
All others in favor
GNRHS Dlsplay Tables: Recruit mernbers to display a GNRHS booth at train
shows; pay a $50.00 incentive for sach display.

'

Motion by Peterka that the GNRHS pay $50.00 for each display
died for lack of a 2nd.
There are enough members out there ttrat will do this for free. We san supply
anyone that is intsrested with a GNRHS promotional packet consisting of 'GOATS" and a
few calendars, Buck said that he will find a few recruits.
Convention Committee: Appoint a committee to advise the national Convention
Chair on possible ways to improve the GNRHS oonvention.
Proposal by Peterka that he form a committee to advise our convention officer.
Died for lack of second.
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Black notcd tbat Gjcrne has b€cn doing a remartable job alrd as thc old eaying
gocs' Tf it aiht tlroke dont ty to
it". Bbo[ suggest€d thai we givc feodbaok to eerrc
tbat we might receive tom members.

ft

NewBruiness:
Expansion for Conpuy Ston{tabled)
Homp for GNRIIS Arp,hives (tabted)
Item 14: Motion by l-trsotr to adjourn

2nd byBuck
All others infavor
Adjoucned 1l:10

Respecfully

P.\L T4-tg6

Suffied

Co-n^,.-.-*JXd{,*-Secretry to th€ Board
Juty 31, 1996
Disfiibution: All Directors, Officers
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